
Harmony Dance Center Dress Code (Effective Fall 2023) 
 

 
Children’s Combo Classes 
Ballet/Tap Combo: Lavender (age 3-4); Light Blue (Ages 5-6) short sleeve leotard (NO 

jewels/lace/embellishments & NO skirts); pink tights; pink leather ballet slippers; 
black patent leather tap shoes. Boys: HDC tee, black pants, black ballet & tap shoes. 

Ballet/Jazz Combo: Lavender (age 3-4); Light Blue (Ages 5-6) short sleeve leotard (NO 

jewels/lace/embellishments & NO skirts); pink tights; pink leather ballet slippers; 
black leather slip-on jazz shoes.  Boys: HDC tee, black pants, black ballet & jazz 
shoes. 

Tap/Jazz Combo: Light Blue (Ages 5-6) short sleeve leotard (NO jewels/lace/embellishments & 

NO skirts); flesh-tone tights; black patent leather tap shoes; black leather slip-
on jazz shoes. Boys: HDC t-shirt, black pants (same shoes). 

Hip Hop/Acro Combo: HDC T-shirt; black sweatpants/leggings/shorts; solid white sneakers. 
 
 

Level I & II Ballet, Modern, Jazz Classes 
Ballet Level I-II: Royal Blue leotard (Solid blue, any style, NO gems/lace/embellishments), Pink tights 

                                Pink canvas split-sole ballet slippers. Black wrap skirt (optional). Boys: HDC tee, black pants, black 
ballet slippers 

Jazz Level I-II: Royal Blue leotard (Solid blue, any style, NO gems/lace/embellishments); solid black shorts or solid 

black jazz pants; flesh-tone transition tights; black leather slip-on jazz shoes. 

Modern I-II: Royal Blue leotard (Solid blue, any style; NO gems/lace/embellishments); flesh-tone transition 

tights; Black Blochsox (solid black shorts or leggings are optional). 

Acro (Beginner): Royal Blue leotard (Solid blue, any style; NO gems/lace/embellishments); flesh-tone transition or 

footless tights; barefeet (solid black shorts or leggings are optional). 
 

Level III & IV Ballet, Modern, Jazz Classes 
Ballet Level III: Black leotard (Solid black, any style, NO gems/lace/embellishments); flesh-tone transition tights; 

Flesh-tone canvas split-sole ballet slippers.  *Shoe color must match tights. 
Ballet Level IV: Any color leotard; flesh-tone transition tights; Canvas split-sole flesh-tone ballet slippers.  *Shoe color 

must match tights 

Jazz Level III: Black leotard (Solid black, any style, NO gems/lace/embellishments); solid black shorts or solid black 

jazz pants; flesh-tone transition tights; black leather slip-on jazz shoes. 

Jazz Level IV: Any color leotard; solid black shorts or solid black jazz pants; flesh-tone transition tights; black leather 

slip-on jazz shoes. 

Modern III: Black leotard (Solid black, any style, NO gems/lace/embellishments); flesh-tone transition 

tights; BlochSox (solid black shorts or leggings are optional). 

Modern IV: Any color leotard; flesh-tone transition tights; Black BlochSox (solid black shorts or 

leggings are optional). 
 

Hip Hop & Tap Classes 
Hip Hop: HDC t-shirt or HDC Tank Top (black sweatpants, leggings, or shorts; solid white sneakers 

(white sneakers only worn indoors, not outside). 

Tap: Royal Blue leotard for levels I/II and Black leotard for level III/IV; flesh-tone tights; black 

oxford-style lace-up tap shoes; optional black leggings or dance shorts (NO T-SHIRTS). 

 
ADDITIONAL DRESS CODE REQUIREMENTS: 

HAIR - Hair must be up and secured away from face during all dance classes.  Beads and Barrettes should be avoided for safety (if 
worn, dancers must cover with bonnet/scarf.  $1 CHARGE ON YOUR ACCOUNT FOR A HAIR-TIE PROVIDED BY HDC. 
JEWELRY – For everyone’s safety, no jewelry should be worn in class. Flat earrings smaller than the size of your earlobes are 
acceptable (studs are OK). 
UNIFORM - All dancers must be in the correct uniform for their class each week.  Students out of uniform will NOT be permitted to 
participate. 
FLESH-TONE TIGHTS – Capezio Brand, preferred:  Tights should match their skin-tone as closely as possible. 
 

If we do not carry your Dress-Code items at HDC, please visit: 
CAPEZIO CLARK:  77 Central Avenue, Clark NJ ACCENTS DANCEWEAR:  258 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights NJ 


